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ram knew all of them. '!'Ilis o-ni ,~ion on the part of the :~u.---neg. --.-
witoessee throws 8 doubt on their credibility. 'Chen there ...

are the discrepancies which MI' Viaheu Ghanaeham has Kalu Patil
and auolh"c.

pointedout to us es to the idensi-y of the prisoners, tbe

placd" wbertl the stolen money \IV .19 handed over, nnd other

mattees which should also be t.skell into eonaideratico, No

doubt, it WilY be eonteuded, that if these witnesses were

tutored ODeS, card would have been taken to sail that 'hey
ehould tell. the same story. BU5 cue is not always taken,

or effootur.lly taken, in such Clises, al1(l dieerepaneies are DO'

lliSS infit'mativa of testimony, because a greater I!sgacityon

the pMt of the witnesses would have svcided them. In the

face of those which occur in thilt case, it would not be safe

to con~iet the prisoners, and we accordingly direct th&t tbe

cOllvict.ioUB and senteneee be reversed.

Conviction a»d sentence r~lIeri.d.

~
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Special.t4pp~al No. 3t~3 o/1~72. _~ugu.~

VAHIDEV MCRE~t1VAR GUNPI1LE. Appellant.

RUIA. BABAJI DANGE lieepotulent.

Registrati,JIC Acl XX. (If 1866-Cf)"iiderali;m-OptioTlal reqistration,

Theocoosideration :~~;]tio[)ed in a deed of sale by the parties thereto

IlIltult tie regarchd r.B shr wing the value of the interest sonveysd for th.

p~rpose8 of reg;istratioll uodor Act XX. of H166. Robinee Debia v. Shi;

CUT/del" Chateriec ( 15 Calc. W. R. Civ. ~ul. 558) folio wed.

THlS We.8 a special appeal from the decision of H. J.
Parsons, AssiBtant Judge at ~~·'.tlJa.~iri, affirming tho de-

eeee of Gopal A:lIlit, Subordiaate Judge at Ob.plun,

The plaint-iff, Va.mdev Morcsuvar, brough' this, euit to

recover pcsseeaion of a shop with the gtound underneath it,
and based his claim to the property on a deed ef 19a1e exe

CULed to him by one Govind Pandursng SaLt, under date the

24th Novemcer Hi69. The deed reoited tha.t the property

iu dispute had been mortgaged to the said Govind Pacdu o

rang for &3. 11$·12-1), aud t11a\ Lile wort,g:.gee'8old his rightll



lit

1A~4_.__therein to the plaintiff for Bs, 80. The Subordinate Judge

:w~~:~~::r threw ont the claim, on the ground that the plaintiff failed
Gunpule to prove it. In appeal, Mr. Parsons upheld that decree OD

H;~I\ ~e following preliminary ground:-
J3abaji
1)&11,.. "1 raise of my ownmerion tbe follo.iog prelilBinaryluut;

"Must the deed of sale b. regi8tered 1

.. I think that the deed mils' be registered. 'Jhe deed of

Mle, dated November 24tb, 1839, purports to ooovey tb.
right8 obtained under the mortgl)ge.d,ed from, Sett to the

.ppellan~ : the value of tho mor'gage.deed i!l Re. 118 12-0.

The deed of Mis, therefore, assignt '0 the appellant .. righi,

title, aad imeresto! th• .,,,lu8 of up".rds of Re. Iva in im

moveable property, sinee it a1l8igne tbis mortgage-deed. h
i. true that the stamp of ~he deed is only of the value of ODt

I'upee, but the A.c~ of 1866 daM BOt. eontaie the 8ame provi
sion ... doee&ct XVI. of 1864 in ita Usb 8eetion, and the
Crolc\1tt. Higb Couri have ruled tbas thie seetion evea is
only applicable When th.re is in the deed DO declaration of

nlae :iihaft C~aftdr" v. Btl.jfJn Bibi (a) In 'his deed there
il .. declaratioQ ,... , the ml)"".i~·dliled for 83. 118·a 0 i.
ecaveyed tG tbe AppellAns. 1·h.l't being th8ntreated by
thi. deed an Ae'lignmtn' of an intereet of 'be ,-alne of more
than Rio ]00 in immoYellble llropera1. regEsbratioD is com
puleorp ; sud einee 'be deed bile ao' been reg:tl'.rad, it caD
Dot he received in eviool1ce, God as ,h. lac' til Milt CaDnol
be prove4 .. tUlip' by ita produetion 'he appelh,nt Clauno'
prove hi, Litl, .t all 1 mt1ll\, tber~t()re, on tbi" irouo<J
hold 'bat Uae .ppellaD' hae not proved bi" tidt. I confirm
1be decree wisb costa,"

The tpeeial appeal was argued before WBSTROPP,'C.J., atid
KElIBAu.. J., on the 17th Augus' 1874..

Vishnu Gha71(J3ham for tb, appe!lant:-As the eeesidera
t'ion ~xpre&sly stated in the deed of eale did Dot exceed
~\t.lvO, the regi8tratio~ of tbat document "a8 not eompalsory

IWder Ae' Xx. of 18:36, section 17. It iii sueh lil:1pl'e8lSly

f.) 7 .Be",. 1.. B. 14 Per !bolterji. J. p. 11.
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.tated eonsiderarion th,,' determiael!l whether a writlnlZ does . t1l7..

d .., R "" Db' 8h'l. ~d;;;~or oes not require reglstmtlOn: 0,.,"ell e ,a v. so . M()re.h~u

Cl.v,,,d.f' ChaterJee (b). G.a"u1e
1'.

Ganesh. H(I,..i Patvardhan for she respondent. RaID'
Bab.ji

PER CURIAM: :-The Conrt concurs in the decillion in D.D,',
Rolt.ine! /Jebia v. Slj,ib Ck'IJ/"det' Chaterju and is accordingly
of opinion t~t the consideration in tbe deed of sale, viz..

R9. 80, fixed by tile partie! thereto. must be regarded ae
ebowihg the value for tnl) pueposess of registration under

Act Xx. of 1866, whicn W!llt thllt applicable to the deed of

.le dsted 241tb November 1869. The regilltratioo oftba'

deed, therefore. WIlS optional. 'I'llis Oourt reYerlle8 the de-

cree of tbe Aseistan' J udge, and remsuda this C8USt) fOI

~l;rial by him 00 the merits. CJ!lts throughout to fellow

ihe l'esult of the new trial.

Decree renereed. and Ca3e f'emandd.

- I' -
[ ApPB:LLlTI£ CIVIL JUBI!JDIOl'I IN. ]

Applio:"eion !qr &etraordinary Juri,diction.
• A~

No. $~ of 18741.

OUlBB1RMAL and B.(NAOBAKD ••• 000 ... • ....A,ppeUa,nt••
OllEJItAL JODUMAL and others ••• •••Opponent,•

...ppeal-Cod. of Oieil P"flcedar., Sec,. 209 and 36!-Ac' X,YIIl••f
J861, Sec. ll· Ext,.';J"dilfa"v J!I"i,dic'j(JII-Decree~Stay _/ e:r;ecfJtion.

Jio 'appealliee agaiaet .n order, under the last clause of Section 209 of
tile Code of Civil Proeedure, uyin,l{ tlte execution of a decree. The High

-Ceurt, however, in tile exereise of its extraordinary jarisdiction, will ex..
Nine the judicial propertj' of. sucb an order•

. Wbere a Subordinate J adge , in consequence of afresh suit by the plsia
tiff, stayed the ~xecutionof II decree wbielt was passed in the defendaat'.
favour for costs, the High CODrt. in excerciae olite extraordinary jurisdi
ction, reversed the etl1y order.

THIS wae an applic'l.tioD for the exercise of the Higb
Oourt's exteaordinary j urisdiction,

One Gsmbhirmal obtained a decree against Chejmal and

Otber~ whiob walt reversed in 8ppdal. and a decree wu

(Ii) 15 C",l,). W. R. ci-. Hal-liaS.


